
LOTTING
AGAINST

BOURNE

lOe Louniy caiiur iaiKS
I With Both Elegance and

Force

( Eugene Kcgister, Rep.:)
to country has been flooded within

past two days with a number of cir--

L letters sent in the hopo of croat.
r- - i

a diversion against Jonathan A.

arae, "v v vununni cuuuiuuic
plot, which is tho only name such

:heme couldi bo termed', was exposed
davs ago by Air. Bourne in an nr- -

.".t in tho Oregonian. It is some more a
Iho Portland brand of Republican- -

It is an attempt to disown and
rCrj-

- the effect of the primary law,
throw the senatorial question open

tho highest bidlor at the coming
ion of tho legislature. Before tho
panes, I'orunnu considered sho was
tied totho senator, and tho country

nl1 rtMftI wl iUni miaI. triy vv,.... u.k uui us oniy
ir claim, since that city had put
ard no other candidate for tho big

offices. Now Portland- - has Be--
(1 what sho wanted; but it is not
ied. Sho must destroy the effect ies

o primary law, and create general
sin tho party and go back to tho,
fashioned fight which has cost tho
pblican party the best offico in the

How aro the country peoplo go- -

to accept this plan of a bunch of
Rand' men who, if they ennnot bos
itholo election, on both sides, havo

lone thought left to disrupt every is
Me of tho good wo--k that has been Ho
tplished in tho past year in patch- - any

are the best remedy for a derange'd
laxative; Constipation,

Attacks, Headache
gestion, sluggish Liver or clogged

nd are a world-famo- medicine for
complaints. Their cost is a trifle;
health's sake, insist on Beecham's

all over globe.

Sold Everywhere In Boxes,

ut J

chen - -

$3.50, $5
- $ .25

toa Top
Top, Bottom and Sides

Top - -

foil sfce -

NVE

r-- PAIL? CAPITAL im, 8ALSM, OMGOH. nAV . ,..
, ing up the different and preparing
I IliLTIA.- - TflV im.i..A m u

L ' t r WM1 ia warning honl7
bosoumcUnowHhont Chance of its

"'""""icmood, that if Portlandsucceed, in bringing about this
U.at,ihe wiII t get Jhe seMtor

.

There are plenty of good, men in thecount.y who would mako good senators,and tho country should organizeagainrt Portland if sh0 persists in
throwing political decenev tr, th. i.ijand take every oflice awav fain, h
What strength this movement has back
of it is uncertain, but it is generally
understood that a number of disgrun-
tled' people are interested. None offhnnV 1innA i. - i . ...""o i" mannooa: to let it
k"nown wh they andare, no names are
sgncd

i
to the Hteraturo

. .
they are send

1,. t, S V is a blow nira '"
r-v- ".' '" tho primary law and State.
ment Ao, 1. Tho peoplo havo SDoken
ns favoring this law, and they are no
ready to havo it bv Port
lnn.i cni, .?.. .... ;. .

.v...w.u3, wiiuoui. seeing it nave
fai- - chance t.-- ,. u. ,.i.. m- -

sehemo will vr i, iw--.. 'n.-- ..

men who have sicned StntnnW v, i
will vote for Mr. Gearin if he gets the
popular vote. Tho schema i nti,i
moro thnn treason to tho party, for
thero is not tho least chance for'a Re- -

publican being elected if tho popular
vote is driven awav from- Bonrno..vvno is t&e dark horso that would
attempt to buy his way through nn Or.
egon legislature. Tho peoplo of tho
state won! A lit i- - u.
Why wasn't ho out before the nrimnr- -

takinc his chanco liVn n ,,, uu
tho other candidates? He is 'a wPnk
sister, as his method of nrooerfure
shows. It's a safe hazard, ho wouldn't
make a respectable run for dog catcher.

It is now agreed by those who havo
informed themselves on tho matter that
Jonathan Bourne could go to tho U. S.
sonatb absolutely unhampered:, since he

the people's choice, pure and simple.
owes nothing to any interest, or to
politicians. Commenting on this

stomach'. They arc a safe and

Bowels. Beecham's Pills

the cure of these prevalent
their use a duty. For your

Pills. They do more for your

JOo nnd 2SC.

TEST

BEECHAM'S PILLS
gentle a reliable cure for obstinate Bilious

Sick and all disorders arising: from a weak Di

Give Quick Relief

body than any other remedy. Known and used by hundreds of
thousands the

tine

veything in Catfpet and Wall
Gteat

Treasures
Safes

iSpriagg
Mattresses

Mattress
L2teess,

COULD CONTINUE

THE

emasculated

- vvnu Wf aOVO,n

of Mr. the Salem
has the to kiv regai d-i-

him:
It is up to the of

to what kind of sen-
ator Bourne of
would make.

His to the state of his
to its and ma

terial is
UJs to audi

of what ho
is right has been many
times.

"What other man in would
havo taken up tho cause of tho direct

law and Btokedi his
future on that of tho people?
Mt. did it, nnd tho

of party, owo it to him that
tho law was not set aside, and

under foot in its first trial.
For be it that tho ma-

chine of both curse,
tho direct law, and aro

to bo

With vigor, with a valor
born of intense to
that and

Bourne has bat-
tled for tho letter and spirit of tho law

aside if tho first
man goes to tho United States senate
from by the direct volco and
delibei ato vote of the It will bo
due to tho heroic fight for
made- by Mr. Bourne in this

If tho of aro alilo tq
strike the first blow at tho

house of lords, it will bo o

Bourne has enabled
them to do so by the Issuo

Does any one-doub- t that Mr. Bourne
would not bo ns for the
right, as loyal to tho

as devoted to
in tho U. S. senate as ho has been

as a
If hopes to hold her own in

tho of western
it is high time tho were

in by a man
of such forces and
keen and to do
ns

Tho Journal in by
tho law. If any of tho other
had the dl'ect for
the U. S. senate, it would niako the
same demand that ho receivo tho

of all
If thero bo any who

they aro their party
in the futuro by Mr.
let them thnt it will not bo

tho who will suffer.
dear to tho hearts of tho masses,

will bo under foot, anil the
laid for tho defeat of the

party in tho future.

Reduction Sale.

June Reduction
$2.95 Axmfnster

and $6.00 Tapestry Brussels
and $2.25

$2.50
$3.75
$2.5U
$675

$ and

and

Aff

C. C.

BUT UKJ5uo

Bourne,
Journal following

Republicans Oregon
seriously consider

Jonathan Portland,

loyalty adop-
tion, business interests

interests established.
devotion principlo un-

swerving advocacy believes
demonstrated

Oregon

primary political
enactment

Bourne people, re-

gardless

nullified
tramped

remembered
politicians parties

primary pray-
ing delivered therefrom.

herculean
loyalty principles

underlie popular government,
adamantine, firmness,

Casting personality,

Oregon
peoplo,

principles
campaign.

people Oregon
trust-ridde- n

American
Jonathan

meeting un-

equivocally.

aijirressivo
fundamental re-

form?, President Roose-
velt

private citizen!
Oregon

development common-
wealths, peoplo
represented Washington

peerless dynamic
montnlity ability things

Jonathan Bourne.
believes standing

aspirants
received nomination

sup-

port Republicans.
Republicans

imagine helping
defentlng Bourne,

consider
candidate Princi-

ples,
trampled

foundations

Pape at Out
bale.

Carpets 90c $J.25
Carpet
65c, 75c, 85c 90c

Wnnf Tnorain Caroets 55c
All-Wo- ol tilted Carpets 50c

Union Wool and Cotton Carpets 40c

INDEFINITELY WITH APPEALING PRICES,

SPACE

availability

HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

177 Liberty Street

I ..

Smiles

Xcxt! Tae pretty girl graduates.

Xow lot us enjoy thQ summer in spite

Church polities don't pay tho church
or the party.

Dr. Withycombc will not' fail to give
thanks to his friend

Te Republican mnchlnc was not
Gcered up jus right.

It is likely that Os. West, or his
oftleo, will be abolished.

The ladies hnve been licked again,
Now, will they bo good? '

. There is nothing jrottler thnn a Juno
wedding, unless it is tho bride.

m

Many San Francisco peoplo ennnot
sleep after 5:15 a. m.. the time of the
big earthquake.

How would it be to publish tho pro
cecdlngs of tho ftnte land bonrd, like
county court proceedings?

The United States govnvmnent will
continue to rely on the whiskey busi-
ness for its principal revenues.

Eugene Guard: Those Coos Bay fol-

lows are real boomers and deserve to
havo a big city in duo courso of time.

Baker City Herald: Wo havo sont
to San Francisco something liko thrco
hundred pairs of ladies hose. It will
bo n sourco of exfeme gratification up-
on our futuro visits to San Francisco
to bo shown our goods.

Thero couldn't, be a moro porfect
system of concealing election Toturns
than that provided by tho present law.
Tho law is also perfect in keeping tho
gpnornl public, excepting tho most en-

terprising, from voting.
"While Chamberlain campaign mnn

(igcrs claimed some things which wore
not true, they claimed a great deal
that was true, and to his credit ns a
stnto official, while tho Republicans
could not claim anything.

It is proposed that n monument bo
erected in Portland to tho memory of
Sam SImpon, tho author of tho "Beau-
tiful Willnmette." the vyoper thing,
ami Albany, where the "Beautiful
Willamette-- was written, should help
erect it. Thero Is no prettier poem in
American literature than "Hcnutifu!
Willamette. ' 'Exchange.

Thero is quite a development pro-

gram on. The. o Is tho Tri-Stnt- Devel-
opment league, the State Development
league, tho Willinctto Valley

league the Eastern Oregon
Development leainie, tho Roguo River
Dovolopmept league. If thy all dovolop

a littlo bit it will help Oregon.

Oregon neods more population. Lot
us get up a campaign slogan "Popu-lat- o

Oregon" Let us oncourngo im-

migration of tho best clnfs by giving
them somo kind of a premium if noth-lu- g

moro than a f'"o lot In a cemetery.
Wo need more pwplo about as badly
ns they ciidf in tho Garden of Eden.
Wo still ndvooftto reinlwion of poll tax
nnd free bomobtoads for hardy young
men who will take an unenfranchised
wifo and othko ft family.

'Backwasii, Turn Backward!"
"Backwarrl, (turn backward, Ob

Time la your flightl"
TbLs morning a party of people

started from Pradloton over tho Blrib

mountains to Ln. Urnnde by tage coach.
To eom of thwo peoio this was a
frightful experience. Home iven doubt
ed their ability to maka tho trip.

But It is only a quarter of a century
simco thero wan no otheT way fr tho
pasaoncer to nmko tho trip. The pion

eers kaew no othij? modo of travel.

The mothers of tbo present generation

crossed this wuy, and Jnany of them

evinl walked! and bolpcul jmh their
heavy laHen wagon vw the mountain!,
watching murderu Italians skulking

in tbo timber at tho eamo time.

And yet the modern man wox.d-r- s If

ho can Hvo to ric) in a coach CO mile

in Juno mother with eivuimion an
oboat him I

If your teJepLoti Is out of order tLl

week ranuuib that tbo telepbono ti
but 20 years old ia tbo lrila) empire.

If your electric UrM falls you, romem-bo- r

that even, coal oil was a luxury In

Pendleton not marry yean ogo, an.l

whoa you worry if a wall train doeJ

wt onlvo on time this week, remember

that but a ftw yearn ago, mail was a

very uaoertaia thing In Pendleton. If
a lTiago wasnoa i va m nsv
roa4 os if the mud holes were unusual

Ir deep. tb stago was delayed even

worso than pre day train.
Aad oeopio who are klekiog about

bad roads toddy k&V limbed over the
kiU of Untai ftoutty ny a time,

I

before thero was a road bulrt'in'the
county. And) many of them swam
Htrcnms before conuty bridve were
known,

Stmige bow luxuries change human
natuno. It wcmXl do humanity good to
go iac to the pioneer days for a
year. 'Modern 'convenioneea would ba
moro keenly appreciated after such an
experience, East Oregonlnn,

Boware of Olntmeols for Catarrh that
Contain Mexoury.

As mercury will turcly destroy tho
sense of smell nnd completely derange
tho whole system when entering H
through tho mucuous surfaces. Such
articles should never bo used except
on prescriptions from reputnblo phy-
sicians, fls tho darangc they will do
is ten, fold o tho good you can nos- -

sioiy ucrivo froin them. Hall's Ca
tarrh Curo, manufactured! by F. J.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.. conbvln n
morcury, nnd is tnken Internally, net
ing directly upon tho blood nnd mucu-ou- b

surfaces of tho system. In buying
Hall's Cntnrrh Cure bo euro you got
tho genuine. It is taken Internally nnd
mado in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.

Bold by druggists. Price, 75o per
bottle.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con- -

stipation.

Notice to Bend Holders.
Notlco is hereby given to parties

holding bonds 1, 2, 3, nnd 4, limed by
school diitriot No. C, of Clatsop county,
Oregon, that the same havo been called
In, and will bo paid within thirty dayi
of this dat'o, at tho oflice of tno county
treasurer, 550-50- 5 Commercial etreet,
Astoria, Oregon.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, this lit day
of May, ,1000.

CHAS. A. HEILBORN,
County Treasurer, Clatiop County.

HER CHOICE.
Twm homes wcro offeriVl mo, tho ono

all fair",
JVltiln umrbto Btqvs and! cohuivas

broad nmU tall '

AikI iih I wulkodi ndown tho shitoly
. hnll,

Onki walked Iksidto tno with a chill,
proud air,

Ami pointed out tho carvings on tho
stair,

Tho priceless paintings on each
frew'ooiUwall; ' ;

WWlo fountiuiM in 'Ureir rhythmic
riso and) fall

Ma'Jo muslo ovur blossoms bright) and

Tito othor homb wis but a cottngo
place,

With morning glories on tho porch
nnd fair

flowers In tho yard
but, lo,

Young, warm. Impassioned love, with
glowing faoo,

Bent over mo and kiwii! mo on tho
hmlr;

Anil I waa gJad f hart' nnd wouM

not gol
EtUu Wnllnwo Miller In

A.
Cornice and

and
Bifc

Saiem,

4

Optician
Bifocal lenses new-sighte- d aad )fr

sighted lewea read to order.

Gold Gold
Filled. Frames
Also md to order, Our pTieea ye

will find reasonable.

Chas. H. Hinges
Jewelers arid Optickm
123 Commercial St.

CHEAP EXCURSION
RATE EAST

3
FOR SUMMER SEASON

Tho Southern Taclflo Company will
sell special round-trl- p tickets to east-

ern points on Juno 4, 0, 7, 3, 25, Jnly
2 and 3, August 7, 8, 0, Bcpt, 8, 10,
1000, lo Chicago, 8t. Louis, Milwaukee,
St. Paul, Omaha, 81cmx Oity, Bt, Joe,
AtchUon, Lenvonworth, Kansas City,
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
Colo. Good going ton days and retura
Ing ninety days from tale datoj but
not beyond October 01, 1000. For par-
ticulars call on agents. A. L. Cralff,
Oenoral Pnraonger Agent, Portland, tf

i'

Moved.
I havo moved from my temporary

quartors on Asylum avenuo to my large
now grconhousw on tbo Oardcn road,
whero I nra prepared to fill all orders
better than ever. Phono 1383.

CARL P. RUEF,
Plorfst.

o -
Marlon County Citlten Sues for Large

Damages.
A jury In Judgo Prnwris court will

detormlno whether Jn,lm Krqll Is

Jo dnmngen from Marlon county
for Injuries snld to bp duo to n de-

fective county road. Krrll, In hfs com-

plaint, nllegos that whllo hauling wood

near, WoodiMirn no urovo Into a wuih-ou- t

In tho road, and tho coupling
poljv pf his wtgon broke, causing Iho

teuiil to run nwny. Ho says ho waa

thrown from tho' vvngon ami rustnluou
Injuries which nccessltnfed tho nmpu- -

tatlon of oiid of hU legii! Ho niks for
$!000 damages.

Tho suit Is being heard) In this coun-

ty because of a change of venue which
was granted on tho' ground that n Jury
of Arnrlon county citlrens could not
hear tliu milt impartially, on account
of being tax payuei In tho county simtl,

Krell bt reprcsentwl by W. T. Slat-
er and W. M. KaUer nmli Marion coutv
ty by District Attorney John II. Mc-Nor- y

of tho third district. Tuesday
Oregon Journal,

Growing Girls- -

Growing girls need care, advice and medicine,
especially on reaching the age of puberty. A

mother's tender care and words of caution will
often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, a
gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is
Wine of Cardui,

It will prevent and relieve pain, regulate the
functions, clear the complexion and strengthen
the constitution. , ,

It Is a valuable medicine for grqwing girls. It'
has tided thousands over a critical period, and

saved them from years of suffering. It can never
do harm arjd is sure to do good.

A relief or cure for all female disorders in girls

and women.
At every druggist's in 1.00 bottles. Try It.

WINE

OF
CARDUI

L FRASER
Work, Heating

Estimates Made

Murphy

Oregon

and

PLUMBING
TINNING AND

ROOfING,

Bufclfag Worffof a Klmfs;

Work Guaranteed

State St.
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